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About This Game

Multiplayer Ball Game. Single player mode supported.

Use your head as the controller and play alone or with up to six players online.
Very immersive multiplayer fun.

Play solo or meet other people for a game.
You can create a private room, as well. Just share the ID of the room with your friends. You can play on VR or on the desktop.

The game begins with 2D ball movement. After 60 seconds, the arena walls rise and the ball will move in all directions,
including up and down.

Power Apps in game:
- Small and big ball
- Slow and fast ball

- Dark mode: use a flashlight on your head to see the ball
- Barrel mode: part of the arena is hidden by a barrel with fire

- Get additional lives

If you play in multiplayer mode, you will be crowned for each victory
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Its a cool idea but not done well,
Do you even know how to get the controlers to show up in the game?
Because this is like a google cardboard game, You really need make more use out of the controllers, Controlling everything with
my head can get really annoying, Im sorry that i have to give a bad review then refund, I may get this game again once its a little
better
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